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SilïT RIVES HiN nine million aches
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a EGovernment Lands For 
steaders.

In Western Nebraska near the Union 
Pacific Railroad in section lots of 640 
acres each, for almost nothing. The 
salubrity of these lands is something

^rinfv^Ht8131 “Dd °ther ™keeab;o

■rains Vanished Once and for all be a grand rush of homesteaders. This
His Case only One of Many. is the last distribution of free homes

Berwick, Ont June 20 — fSneciall the ^nited States Government

rajs. r£Errr¥;%In this Rainy River country. The Agent or H F Carter 7? v
tase of William John Dixon of this sfreet W L„i„C ’ 75 Yong0
lace is a fair sample of the work W" Toronto’

gTeat Canadian ICidnvy Remedy

HAD TROUBLES Hoi .i

TILL DODD’S
CURED HIS KIDNEYS.

KIDNEY FILLS

f

There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 

It makes the home bright

will
Write for

age. 
and clean.

can
be

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
Let us have your consignment of any of those articles and 

cret you good prices.
THE “^^-CO^MISSIO^CO, Limites

IB

HAUNTS OF FISH AND GAME.
ihe

WO will
♦ Attractions for Sportsmen on the 

Line of the Grand Trunk.
is doing.

“I had Rheumatism so bad I had 
io use a stick to walk, 
n my back and right hip and I had 
|o comfort in sleeping.

‘I could no more than dress or un- 
tress

THE GUESS DOLL.
An English non-comformist clergy

man, of whom the London Telegraph 
tells, is the victim of a rarely profit
able absent-mindedness, 
held by the women of his church 
of the “attractions" was a beautiful 

1 doll, handsomely dressed, which was 
to be given to the person who guess- 

There
entrance fee, and the choice of 
doll’s name

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
bas issued

I had pains
a handsome publication, 

profusely illustrated with half-tone 
engravings, descriptive of the many 
attractive localities for sportsmen on 
their line of railway. Many of the 
regions reached by the Grand Trunk 
seem to havo been specially prepared 
for the delectation of mankind, 
where for 
business

rs>At a fair >»
myself for nearly two months, 

ind I was for nearly three weeks 
fould not lace 
“My brother

?odd s Kidney Pills and I did so. 
kftei- taking three boxes I could walk 
ironnd and laco up my shoes and do 
ny work, 
fletcly.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc the one 
for sick Kidneys Sick 

Kidneys arc the cause of nine-tenths 
|f the ills the human family suffers 
horn.

one m

9my right shoe, 
advised me to try ed its name. was an and

a brief period the cares of 
are cast aside anil life is 

Not only do 
Ontario” present 

unrivalled facilities for both hunting, 
fishing and camping, but the 30,000 
Islands of the Georgian Bay, Thou
sand Islands and St. Lawrence Riv
er, Rideau River and Lakes, Lake St. 
John, and the many attractive lo
calities in Maine and New Hamp
shire, present equal opportunities for 
health, pleasure and sport. All these 
localities are reached by the Grand 
Trunk • Railway System, and on 
trains unequalled on the continent. 
Abstracts of Ontario, Michigan, Que
bec, Now Hampshire and Maine fish 
and game laws are inserted in the 
publication for the 
sportsmen, 
way has also issued descriptive il
lustrated matter for each district sep
arately. which are sent free on ap
plication to the agents of the Com
pany and to Mr. J. D. McDonald, 
District Passenger Agent, G. T. ]{., 
Union Station, Toronto.

the *was left to the clergy-
man.

At the close of the fair it 
found that the

given up to enjoyment, 
the “Highlands of

Six boxes cured me com- Pwas
guess doll had 

brought in more than one hundred 
pounds; but 
been hit upon by any one, clergyman 
suggested that it be appointed a 
parish visitor, and call regularly 
on the children in the * 
the town.

iff, Natural FlavorI'ire cure as the name had not I-i,A]

Foodsup-
hospitals in 

This was readily agreed 
Then somebody said :

“You must have given it a 
odd name!”

“Ah, that reminds me!” exclaimed 
the clergyman, looking confused but 
still cheerful. ’T did not name It 
at all.”

+
iROTHSCHILD’S REBUKE. to.

When you arc at a loss to know 
luuchoon—when you crave som 
tizins aud satisfy in a, try

r what to ser 
et bin g bothBaron Rothschild, one of the most 

unostentatious of millionaires, has a 
way of administering a deserved 

jnub which is appreciated by _ 
fr°dy except the recipient of the 
bulce.

Not

è

Libby’s
Food Products

Among the man, Libby delicacies are Boneless Chicken. Melrose Pate,
Veal Loaf. Peerless Waler-Sliced Dried Beef, Potted Ham and CormS 
Beef Hasli, etc.—wholesome foods that ari as dainty as they are «rod— 
m substantial as they are appetizing.

(Natural
Flavor)

r<

<§? >ro-
ivery long ago he was enter

taining at luncheon a distinguished 
party. The meal went on admira
bly. Nothing marred the general en
joyment save the loquacity of

She—"What
other, dear? Don’t you know it has 
only prepared me for the greater, 
higher love I have for you?” “That's 
all right, but how do I know that 
the love you now have for 
preparing you 
love for someone else?

guidance of 
The Grand Trunk Rail-

if I have loved

young man.
This young man insisted 

policing the conversation. 
Bisted on

Ask your Grocer for Libby’s.
Ion mono- Libby, McNeill &. Libby ChicagoHe me isn't 

greater, higher
in-

talking about himself— 
nbout his books, his work, his love- 
affairs, his motor-car.

Finally he jumped to his feet.
“By Jove!” he said—“I must show 

you all my sleeve-links and studs. I 
£ot them this morning, 
malachite.”

for a

t)VEK THEHow’s This LOWER
PRICES USE betterWABASH.

Groat World’s Fair St. 
Louis, Mo., everything is now wide 
open, round trip tickets on sale until 
December 1st, at 
one-way faro, good fifteen days, fare 
and a third good sixty days. Now is 
tho time to seo this, the greatest of 
all Expositions in tho history of the 
world. The great Wabash is the 
Banner Line, tho shortest and quick
est route from Canada to St. Louis. 
Tho through trains on tho Wabash 
aro tho admiration of all travelers 
going to St. Louis.

For time tables and descriptive fol
der, address J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yongo Streets, To
ronto.

ORKNEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
tve the undersigned, have known P. 

îo. hh0n^ for tiie last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
busmen transactions, and financially 
bv!l|iis firmry °m any obligations made 

WAI piNO, KINNAN A MARVIN,
,, «lioiesaio Druggists, Toledo. O 
Hall s l.utanh Cure is taken internal

ly. acting directly upon tho blood 
icons surfaces of tho system 

moulais sent free. Price, 75c. 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

lake Hall’s l-’amj|y pju8 for 
pation.

To the
QUALITYThey are

And he passed from. one guest to
another, exhibiting the studs, which 
were neither beautiful nor costly 
0^„rln, any way out of the ordinary.

Malachite!” he kept repeating— 
"genuine malachite.”

Baron Rothschild 
)oung mail’s progress with a 
Inccr. When the studs reached him 
to touched them with Iiis finger su
perciliously, and drawled :

“Ah, malachite—eh? It js a 
handsome stone. I have always lik- 
rd it. I have a mantelpiece of it 
In the next room.’’’

lowest first-class

" Ll3T»>uc.,r3

Pails, Wash BasTniT Milk
*4X1

watched the 
faint Pans, &cTcsti-

Any First-Class Grocer Q»n Supply You.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S.const!-

Dyeing l Cleaning I
For the rery beet eenâ your work to the

“ BBITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO."
Ix>ok for *ge»t In your town, or send direet.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec,

Watts “Does your wife ever scold 
when you have been out late at 
night?” Potts—”0h, no, she 
says a word! She gets up the next 
morning about four o’clock and prac
tises on the piano, ,and I daren't 
a word.”

4-
iriiE FIFTY MILLIONWORLD'S.FAIR ST. LOUia^'”

“Is that dog of yours a pointer?” 
asked the station-master at the vil
lage station, 
weary sportsman, who 
ing with an empty gamo-bag; “he’s 
a disappointer!”

District Passenger Agent McDonald 
of the Grand Trunk Railway who 
recently returned from St. Louis, 
Etalés that it is hard to find 
Eblo language to describe the magni
tude and beauty of tho greatest Ex- 
position ever held.

J he site of 1240 acres being 
miles long and 
tovered witv 
broken

say
“No,” replied tho 

was rcturn-“Beforesuit- you my answer,” 
said the fluffy-haired.girl, “J would 
like to know if you are in n position 
to keep me in the style to which t 
have always been accustomed.” 
the .styles don’t change too often, 
am.’’ replied the wise youth. “Other
wise, the odds 
ing broke.”

Ilf
“if WINTONone mile wide, 

boautiful buildings, 
with lagoons, canals, grand 

marts, monuments, statuary, parks, 
ttc.. all forming n picture that must 
Ee seen to he realized.

An Electrical railway, called 
fatiamoral, makes it easy to 
from one part of tho grounds 
mother, and follow

is I,
I'oar Sirs.—Within the past yeai

f know of three fatty tumors 
the head Having been removed by tho 
application of MIN'ARD’S LINIMENT 
without any surgical operation and 
there is no indication of a return.

CART. W. A. PITT. 
Clifton, N. R. Gondola Ferry.

are in favor of my go
on

t oung Spcnderly has been flying I 
high since the death of his million
aire’ uncle. ” 
it smooth 
his heirship.

.1
the
get “Yes; he lias found

foiling since he came intoto

mmONhmG
\ZonglJve the/
XjUng y

out the dailv
programme, enjoying, an hour listen-’ 
ng to ”,Sousa's” or other famous 
Hands, or taking in a lecture or nd- 
aress. or Art Gallery.

When

There never was greatness without 
gratitude.

i

you consider the immensity 
" the buddings, rne alone hating
LT 7u ,nerC? of <]oor sI>nr'’. and re- 
Dcct that they are filled with tin 
choicest of exhibits from all 
Ihe world, one exhibitor vying with
Med-i'T >° °Mnln tkc f-ovctocl Gold 
Medd. it seems to suggest the 
thought of what 
Ity and
the

Keep MinanJ's Lininienl in Ik House, “ ~~—r.TL
"And now, dear," said the delight

ed youth, “when may 1 speak to your 
father?” “You 
that,
young thing, who had just accepted

won't need to doHe- ‘Ho /on think blondes have 
mor,1 admirers than brunettes?” She 
-“I don’t know. You might as!: 
Miss I timer; she h is had experience 
m l oth capacities.”

George, Ê3Hreplied the sweet
No, 111J1

TABLE LAèVïP AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

“He told me to-day that if you 
didn’t speak to me to-night he’d 
speak to ou to-u.orrow.”a grand opportun- 

an education it will be to 
young men end women of 

land, to sj'vnd 
St. Louis this 
telligr-nt men. 
a fiord to

r Eend ta
beautiful light.

CMC LAMP CUES LIGHT equal to FOm 
ORJIHARY GAS JETS.

Thrfo Styloa : Table, Pendant and Braokoî.
IIlutitralL',1 C.ilaloguii I'lirn alio l to 

Application.
for Summer3 *' °“ St0,°3 ^ »«»#'«, 

WHOhESALK ONLY.

The Winton Touring Car is r 
ciated by the best informed bcca 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior

e.K.ur AlR-i. Winslow sSootuimi ,syiii:v." -01 !

a week or two at 
Really no in-

appre-

yenr.
woman or child can 

mus Hup great World’s
greatest ease.

trent.
When every day is Sunday," 

Oh. won’t it l)c he.vdny?
But, oh, it will lie better still 

When every day is pay day !

ihe beautiful Electric llghtim- of
Die Dun American Exposition, wlii-li ‘f'por.gc! You horrid tiling! If
few thought would ever lie aiuiroach- you try to i'iss me again I'll call I
ed is entirely eclipsed l,v this Moi- !;,aI«»- <D'«l he’ll h: ing the bulldog in." I 
stei- l air. ’ j,.Triih! I don't want to kiss the hull- !

One of (lie featurnr. of 
the “Inside Inn,” 
dating (i.000, splohdidly 
reasonable rates.

Tiie total 
Louis based

Déniera o i

By presenting n car of such 
imperial merit as is the 
Winton, we become “automobile 
underwriters”—insuring you against 
risk or loss. Have

1901

Wlnard's Liniment is used by Physicians The (PEN CITt OIL m.. LTD.
TORONTO.

dOg.”the fair, is 
acciimmo- 

1’im, and at
a hotel

Ask for Minard's and fairs no other, you seen ourShe—“Faint, heart never won a fair
expenses of n trip to St. _____ l^fly. you know.” He—“True. I fear
.. luil,f ''aihvn.v rates, MlJS'rc IN THE ’TMtt 1 shnl1 n0'«F muster up courage to

"i hm the reach of nil and per- .. m- ,I„1U. propose.” She-’-Rut tlr.n ladies aro
noiu*=lOP “! ! h'cugo, ami other •’-omeoiia has drawn at tent ion to ! not all fair. I’m a decided brunet te.” 
jPonits, and the trip is made quickly “,0 !at^ that music oxvrciser, an in
land comfortably. jiluomv on the growth of the heir in

it is tno intention of the Grand ,ft bfbst curious
Iffontr- V’ nînn.thl l:llgh vars from J Paying for sonic years on metal
jMontnni and I nroato t St. :.ouis, strumi nts, ihe trombone in i.ertiee 
(commeacmg June 13th, nd Possibly j Mr. will eus- baldness: while U,’..

The' Canadian Dross Assoei ition Iviolonitllo rather'Ss^than X 
D’ere unanimous in their praise of the lerwH, the growth of he hUr 
Brand Trunk and Illinois Central lnnd claironet r-lnvers Voute, and with the Exposition. Ifp be inlScéd êitifer

Lternal vigilance isn’t always th* 
price of liberty—sometimes it’s S10 ItA 
and costs.

new catalog ?

INVESTMENTS
FOR F/RPÀERS OTHERS^

: Î5*1 “j? sl,,r a"d earn good rales of Interest

|3W.- ::s. sZ'î'âi*1 P.XV,rA”

"fix cuter," Ne. II Queen Et. E«st, Toronto.

is The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., V. S. A.

Represented in the Dominion 
of Canada by

THE AUTOMOBILE Si SUPPLY CO 
79 Hind St.e E., Toronln, Oaf.

SuS Agencies io Chief 
Dominion Cities

Consistentmanner. Tlioso whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take

ill-

SlhlIoSà’s 
I Consumption
Cw@ ;^icLune

/A BUCHANAN’S
tJNL0ADiNG OUTFIT

*1
4Elate 

are not supposed 
way. Worki Weil both on 

slacks and in barns, i 
unloads all kinds oS i 
lmy and grain cither 1 
loose or in shs

________ Sendforratalogneto
M. F. BUCHANAN & CO., InjJersol^Ont.

| The Adorer—"It’s wonderful, 
man, what love will enable

a girl that lie never saw 
before!” The Onlooker- "No doubt'

sill's Lintel h*rert FM »
cr.”

old 
a fellow 1right now. It is guaranteed tov 

cure. It has cured many thous
ands.
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